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1. In~oduc~on 
The early genes of the human adenotirus type 2 
(Ad 2) expressed prior to the onset of DNA replica- 
tion at 6 h post-iifection, are involved in regulatory 
functions necessary for the virus growth cycle and in 
the oncogenic transformation of mammalian cells. 
After initial transcription in the nucleus by host cell 
mechanisms, the early viral RNA species are modified 
by polyadenylation on the 3’-end, addition of a S’meth- 
yl cap (m’Gppp) and excision of intervening se- 
quences (sp~c~g) to yield mature polysomal mRNA 
species. The physical map of the early Ad 2 genes 
reveals 4 separate gene regions, El -E4, located at the 
map coordinates 1.5-I 1 (El) and 76-86 (E3) on the 
r-strand, and 68-62 (E2) and 99-91.5 (E4) on the 
I-strand (r and 1 indicate rightward and leftward tran- 
scription of the Ad 2 genome, presented in 100 map 
units). Each early gene block codes for a family of 
spliced partially overlapping mRNA species, usually 
with common 3’end 5’-termini [l-6]. (Two addi- 
tional sets of early viral RNA sequences may be pres- 
ent in low copy number, complementary to the map 
regions 11-14.5 and 20-23.5 on the f-strand 171.) 
The gene product of the region E2 is a DNA-bin~mg 
protein (M, 73 000) involved in Ad 2 DNA replica- 
tion [8,9] and perhaps late gene expression [IO]. The 
characterization of the mRNA of this DNA-binding 
protein (DBP) is therefore of particular interest. We 
had calculated the coordinates of the main body of 
this mRNA by determining the % of radioactivity of 
DBP mRNA which hybridized to particular subfrag 
ments of the EcoRI B fragment (map position 58.5- 
70.7) ill ]. Our findings are in good agreement with 
the data obtained by an Sr nuclease technique [ 121 
and by electron microscopy [6]. We showed that the 
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3’-terminus of the DBP mRNA lies within the restric- 
tion fragment BgiII J (60.2-63.6) at the map posi- 
tion 61 .I C 0.4. Here, we prepared A&I and N&r11 
subfragments of BglII J, and by hybridization to small 
poly(A)-containing fragments of the DBP mRNA iso- 
lated an -300 basepair subfragment which is homolo- 
gous to the 3’-terminal region of this mRNA. Analysis 
of the primary structure of this subfragment identified 
the DNA sequence which codes for the 3’-terminus of 
the DBP mRNA. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Restriction endonucleases 
Restriction endonucleases EcoRt, BglII, HpaII, 
AU, KpnI, HaeIII, BaZI and ma1 [ 131 were isolated 
by standard biochemical procedures including ammo- 
nium sulfate fractionation, phosphocellulose, DEAE- 
cellulose and hydroxylapatite chromatography, gel 
filtration, heparin-agarose and aminoalkyl-agarose 
affinity chromato~aphy. AvaI and HphI were pur- 
chased from New England BioLabs. 
2.2. DNA restriction fragments 
The preparation of Ad 2 DNA,cleavage with restric- 
tion endonucleases and the isolation of the viral DNA 
fragments from 1.4% agarose gels has been described 
[3]. Purification of small restriction fragments from 
polyacrylamide gels was done as in [ 143. 
2.3.~xI75RFIDMA 
RF I DNA of #xl 74~723 was isolated as suggested 
by W. Riiger, Boch~.~aeIII fra~ents of@xl74am3 
[ 151 were used as DNA Mr markers. 
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2 4. 32P-End-labelling of DNA fragments 3. Results and discussion 
Viral DNA fragments were dephosphorylated and 
end-labelled in the 5’-position with polynucleotide 
kinase (Boehringer Mannheim) and [r3’P] ATP [ 161 
as in [14]. A 2-5-fold excess of pmol ATP, spec. act. 
1000 Ci/mmol, over pmol5’-OH ends of DNA was 
used. 
3 .l . Size and map coordinates of the HpaZl and AluI 
subfragments of BgliI J 
2.5. Size determination of restriction fragments 
32P-Labelled fragments were electrophoresed in 
Hayward’s [ 171 buffer in 140 X 280 X 1.5 mm poiy- 
acrylamide slab gels at 100 V for 11 h at 20°C. Cov- 
ered with Saran wrap, gels were exposed 6-24 h to 
Kodak X-Omat film at room temperature in the dark. 
For fragment size analysis, autoradiographs of end- 
labelled fragments were scanned at 500 nm. Calibra- 
tion curves between the logarithm of basepairs of 
@xl 74 RF I DNA-HaeIll fragments and their migra- 
tion distance were constructed (by linear regression 
analysis in the linear part of the plot) and used to cal- 
culate the molecular weights of unknown fragments. 
Since the available evidence made it most likely 
that Bglll J (map coordinates 60.2-63.6) is the viral 
fragment which is homologous to the 3’-terminal 
region of the early EcoRl B-specific mRNA, we de- 
cided to cleave BgZlI J with two restriction enzymes, 
Hpall and Alul. The size of the resulting subfragments 
was determined by electrophoresis in 4% polyacryl- 
amide gels using the Haelll fragments of $x174 RF I 
DNA asMr standards. The fragments were endlabelled 
with [T~~P]ATP and polynucleotide kinase. Fig.1 
shows an autoradiogram of the end-labelled Bglll J 
subfragments. Lane B depicts the 5 Alul fragment 
bands of BgZlI J (fragments 3 and 4 migrate as a dou- 
blet) and lane E shows the 6 Hpall fragments with 4 
and 5 as a doublet. For analysis, autoradiographs of 
end-labelled fragments were scanned and a calibration 
curve was constructed as in section 2. The calculated 
2.6. Sequence determination Table I 
The sequence was analysed following [ 141. Hybridization of poly(A)-containing early viral RNA 
fragment termini to subfragments of EcoRl B 
2.7. Isolation of poly(A)-con taining (3HJRNA Subfragment 
fragments 
[3H] Uridine-labelled polysomal RNA was isolated 
from cycloheximide-treated KB cells 6 h after infec- 
tion with Ad 2 [ 181. Poly(A)containing RNA was 
selected [ 191 by chromatography on poly(U)-Sepha 
rose (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals) according to the 
supplier’s instructions. After ethanol precipitation 
the RNA was treated with 50 mM Na2C03 at 50°C 
for 20 min as in [20]. This treatment should degrade 
the EcoRl B-specific early mRNA (2400 nucleotides) 
to RNA fragments 200-250 nucleotides in length. 
The small poly(A)-containing RNA pieces were recov- 
ered by a second poly(U)-Sepharose step and ethanol- 
precipitated (after addition of 5OI.cg/ml carrier tRNA). 
3H cpm hybridized to 
Ad 2 DNA equivalents 
EcoRl B/&l11 C 203 
BgZII J 1465 
EcoRI B/BglII D 139 
BgZII J/HnaII-1 1444 
BglII J/HpaII-2 61 
BgZII J/HpaII-3 31 
BglII J/HpaII-4,5,6 47 
BglII J/AM-l 204 
BgZII J/AM-2 1181 
BglII J/AM-3,4 207 
BglII J/AluI-5 28 
2.8. Hybridization of poly(A)-containing RNA pieces 
BglII J/HpalI-1 IAluI-2 1367 
BgZII J/HpaII-lIAluI-4 117 
BgUI J/HpuII-l/AluI-1 6 
to subfiagmen ts of BglZZ J
The in viva [3H]uridine-labelled 3’-terminal RNA 
fragments were hybridized in 50% formamide [3] to 
the Hpall and Alul subfragments of Bglll J at 42°C. 
Filters were washed and treated with 25 pg/ml pancre- 
atic RNase in 0.3 M NaC1,0.03 M Nacitrate (2 X SSC), 
dried and counted in toluene-based scintillator. 
Ad 2 DNA 42796 
Blank filter 
Ad 2 DNA (I 0 ng) and 4 Ad 2 DNA equivalents of each sub- 
fragment were used. RNA input was 73 000 ‘H cpm in 10 
~1 hybridization mixture. Background of blank filter is sub- 
tracted 
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Fi8.1. Autoradiogram of 3aP end-labelled &lII J subfrag- 
merits, The 1 I HueIII fragments of 6x174 RF I DNA are dis- 
played in lanes A, D and G. Lane B shows the MuI fragments 
and lane E the HpaII fragments of Bg01 J. In lane C and F 
mixtures of marker DNA and the BgJII J subfragments can 
be seen. A schematic representation of the fragment bands 
is given in the right part of the f%ure, 
Mr values oftheHpaf1 andAM subfra~ents of&@ 
J are indicated in fig.3. 
To position the subfragments we followed the pro- 
cedure in [ 211. BgIII J was end-labelled with [y32 PI- 
ATP and polynucleotide kinase. Cleavage with the 
restriction enzyme KpnI generated 2 singularly 5’-la- 
belled fragments f3glIII J&n1 D (60.2-61.3) and 
BgZII J&m1 E (61.3-63X5), which were isolated and 
further restricted with the enzymes AZuI and &XII. 
A~toradio~a~ of complete digests revealed that 
BglIZ J/Ah&3 and BgiII JjH~II-6 (derived from B&II 
J/KpnI E) and BglIf J!AfuI-5 and BgltI J[&vuXf-5 
Fig.2. Identification of BglII J T-end fragments. Intact Bg&I 
f was 33P end&belled in the S’ppsitian and restricted once by 
KpnI at ccordirrate 61.3. The resulting &HI fragments SgiII 
JfKpnI D and 3$1X JjKpzI Ewere cleaeaved by AhI and @&I 
and coefectrophoresed with labelled AM and &MI subfrag- 
ments of BgZII J and the HueIII fragments of +x174 RF I 
DNA. The marker DNA is shown in lanes A, E and K, Lane B 
shows the 5 AluE subfragments of Bg111 J and lane C the AhI 
subfragments of &$I1 J/KpnI E, identifying Bg/II J/.&I-3 as 
end fragment. (In addition lane C reveals the partialAI~1 diges- 
tion products .&$I1 J/AM-3 + 4 and BglIl J/AZuI-3 + 4 + 2). 
Lane Ddepicts theMu subfragmentsof Bg01 J/KpnI D. Rere 
the end-labelled fragment is identical to SglIl J/illuI-5. The 
corresponding analysis for the HpuII fragments of 5’“1abelIed 
BgJII J is given in lanes F, G and H. The end fragments are 
BgfII J#&~~if-6 {derived from SgfiI J/&MI E) and &$I1 
f@p4ff-5 (originating from &gJIf J&rnI D). The right part 
of frg.2 depicts the scheme of the fragment bands. 
(originating from BgZII J/K@ D) were end fragments 
(fig.2). From partial digests we could deduce the frag- 
ment order shown in the cleavage map in flg3. 
3.2. Localization of the 3’-terminal region of the viral 
RNA of ear&v Ad 2 gene block 2 
To prepare 3’4erminal RNA fragments, poly(A)- 
containing RNA from [“I-I] u~~ne-labeled early poly- 
somal RNA was first degraded by mild alkaline hydro- 
lysis as in section 2.3’-Terminal RNA fragments were 
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Fig.3. Cleavage map of fragments used for sequence determination of Bg/II J/Alul-2. The size and the order of the Ah1 and IipaII 
fragments of BglII J (map coordinates 60.2-63.6, - 1260 basepairs) was determined as in the text. (Two additional MUI sites, 8 
and 18 basepairs to the left of the Alul site at 61.51 can be predicted from the DNA sequence of that region; not shown.) Hphl 
and AvuI subfragments of BgZII J/Mu&:! (map coordinates 61.5 l-62.34) were used for sequence determination of both fragment 
strands (compare lower part of fig.3). HphI cleavage of 5’-labelled Bg1II J/AM-2 yielded a 160 and a 136 basepair fragment, which 
were isolated and sequenced. The Am1 subfragments of Bg111 J/AZuI-2 (144 and 152 basepairs), used to sequence the opposite 
strand, were isolated after AluI cleavage of the 5’-labelled AvaI subfragments of HpaII-1. (*) Position of the 32P Y-label. 
E 3’ 
1 5’ 
CCTCGCGGTkAGAAAAACiGTGAACTTTi'n;TACATTTiTATTACATGi 
GGAGCGCCACTTCTTTTTGTCACTTGAAAAACATGT~AAATMTGTACT 
~CETGTGAAAGTTATTTCCGTTTACAAKRAT~AACAT~TGAGAGCCC~ 
AGGAGACACTTTCAATAAAGGCAAATGTT~TGTACACTCTCGGGT ______ 
CTAATAAA&GGGGGTGGGiACGGCAGAC~CGGCAAAiT 
CATTATTTACCCCCCACCCTTGCCGTCTGCGCCCTTTUAAAT'XAAGGG 
CAnGACGGCECGTAGCGATGCGCGGTGAC~GTCCCTGTG~~CGC'~ATG~ 
GTTCTGCCGCGCATCGCTACGCGCCACTGGCAGGGACACGTTGCGATACT 
CCACAAA&GAGGTGAA'iTTGAGTCCG+GTTGGTAGG~GCCGTC 5’ 
GGTGTTTAGTGCTCCACTTAAACTCAGGCACAACCATCCGCGGCAG 5' 
50 
“00 
‘50 
200 
250 
296 
Fig.4. Nucleotide sequence of the BglII J/AtuI-2 fragment. 
The BgllI J/A&I-2 fragment (map coordinates 61.5 l-62.34) 
consists of 296 nucleotides. The poly(A) addition signals for 
the DBP mRNA and the hexon mRNA are indicated by (-) 
and (---), respectively. 
Fig.5. Sequence autoradiograph from the region coding for 
the 3’-terminus of the DBP and hexon mRNA. The r-strand 
of the 144 basepair long AmI subfragment of BglIl J/AluI-2 
is 5’-labelled (fig.3). The polarity of the labelled strand is the 
same as that of the DBP mRNA and opposite to the hexon 
mRNA. The poly(A) addition signal for the DBP mRNA can 
be seen between 130-135 bases from the Aiui site at coordi- 
nate 61.5 1, closely preceded by the poly(A) addition signal 
for the hexon mRNA 1144119 nucleotides from the same 
Aiu f site. 
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subsequently reselected by poly(U)-Sepharose and 
used for hyb~d~ation. To &&rate the yields during 
the course of this procedure we describe the values of 
a typic~ex~~ment. From 1.7 mg [3HJu~d~e~abe~ed 
early polysomd RNA (spec. act. I X 10’ “H cpmf@g), 
54.4 c(g (3.2%) poly(A)-cont~n~g mRNA were se- 
lected, 4.9 X lo7 3H cpm (28.8% of the counts in 
polysomal RNA) were found in this fraction. After 
alkaline hydrolysis and reselection on poly(U)-Sepha- 
rose 3.1 X lo6 ‘ii cpm (6.4% of 3H cpm in total 
poly(A)-positive RNA) were recovered. After ethanol 
precipitation the 3’-terminal RNA fragments were 
hybridized in IO @ aliquots (7.3 X 10’ 3H cpm) to 4 
Ad 2 DNA equivalents of the BglII 3 subfragments. 
Table I shows that &‘&If JJH,aafI-I and 3gaII J/A&I-2 
hybridize significantly to the 3’-terminal RNA frag- 
ments. To confirm these results &$I1 J/&&I-l was 
also digested with AluI and used for hybridization 
(table 1). 
3.3. Sequence determinatian of BgUI J/Ah&2 
To identify the coding region of the J’end of the 
DBP mRNA exactly, we determined the primary 
structure of the BgJII J/Al&2 fragment. Our strategy 
to sequence both strands of this fragment is outlined 
in the lower part of Gg.3. Fig.4 presents the sequence 
of 296 nucleotides which we confirmed for both 
strands of BgiII J/Afuf-2 (map coordinates 61 Sl- 
62,34). 
The DBP mRNA is transcribed to the left on the 
conventional map, thus the r-strand has the same po- 
larity as this mRNA. The signal for the poly(A) addi- 
tion AATAAA [22] close to the 3’end of the DBP 
mRNA is present on the r-strand 135 nucleotides from 
the AZuI cleavage site at 61.51 mu. At a distance of 
114 nncleotidcs from the same AhI site very close (10 
nucleotides) to the poIy(A~ addition signal of the DBP 
mRNA on the r-strand, a similar signa on the I-strand 
indicates the 3’-term&at region of the late hexon 
mRNA, which is transcribed to the right. Fig.5 shows 
an example of a sequence gel. Ther-strand was labelled 
at the AvaI cleavage site at map position 61.91, the 
two poly(A) addition signals for the DBP and the 
hexon mRNA are shown. Our determination of the 
genomic localization of the polyadenylation signal of 
the DBP mRNA by hybridization and DNA sequence 
analysis places the 3’-terminus of this mRNA at map 
position 61.89. This agrees very well with the coordi- 
nate 61 .I( for the 3’-terminus of this mRNA, which 
was obtained by electron mkroscopy [6]. 
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